Milliken®, CloroxPro™ and Prime™ Medical are committed to reducing healthcare associated infections (HAI) and providing quality infection prevention solutions to help protect medical professionals and the patients they serve. Prime Medical leverages Milliken’s BioSmart® technology to make CloroxPro™-branded antimicrobial garments and privacy curtains, and is committed to the uninterrupted flow of its products during this critical time. Prime Medical is working closely with state and national agencies to ensure rapid deployment of their antimicrobial textiles across the country while also scaling up our manufacturing, production and distribution channels.

As an immediate action, Prime Medical is directing CloroxPro™- and Clorox Healthcare™-branded garments and curtains to help defend those on the frontline in America’s fight against viruses and infectious diseases.

### Reliable Products from a Reliable Supply Chain

- **Fabric Manufactured Domestically**
- **North American Cut & Sew Operations**
- **Scalable Production at All Levels**
- **Secure, Expedited Distribution**

### About BioSmart Anti-Microbial Textiles

Milliken’s BioSmart fabric makes it simple and practical to integrate anti-microbial protection into the most common medical products. The patented, bleach-activated technology harnesses the proven power of readily-available chlorine bleach to kill 99.9%* of bacteria and viruses. Available through Prime Medical as CloroxPro™ scrubs and lab coats, as well as Clorox Healthcare™ privacy curtains, advanced molecular engineering binds chlorine to fibers to turn otherwise passive textiles into one more layer of active defense against inadvertent microbial exposure, contamination and infection.

- 60% of medical uniforms are contaminated with potentially infectious bacteria.†
- 92% of medical curtains are contaminated within one week of laundering.‡
- BioSmart’s chlorine shield is durable through a minimum of 75 industrial wash cycles.
- When laundered and activated with bleach*, BioSmart fabrics retain chlorine, which can kill up to 99.9%* of bacteria and viruses.
- BioSmart extends sanitizing effects of bleach for up to 12 weeks with each wash.

---

* When washed according to the EPA registered care label instructions. Tested in laboratory conditions using AATCC 100 test method. Do not use color safe bleach.
† Wierner-Well et al. Nursing and physician attire as possible source of nosocomial infections, Am J Infection Control 2011, 39: 555-9
‡ Ohl et al. Hospital privacy curtains are frequently and rapidly contaminated with potentially pathogenic bacteria; Am J of Inf Control : online publication; 2012
CloroxPro™ Scrubs

- 65/35 poly-cotton with BioSmart®
- Bleach-friendly fabric, colors stay true
- Durable 5 oz. poplin for long-lasting wear
- Antimicrobial Chlorine-Shield® recharges with every wash*
- Chlorine retained on the fabric can kill bacteria and viruses*
- Traditional fit for 24-hour comfort
- Women’s sizes XXS-5XL
- Men’s/Unisex XS – 5XL

CloroxPro™ Lab Coats

- 65/35 poly-cotton with BioSmart®
- Premium 5.5 oz. twill for long-lasting wear
- Antimicrobial Chlorine-Shield® recharges with every wash*
- Chlorine retained on the fabric can kill bacteria and viruses*
- Tailored professional styling
- Reinforced stitching, vented cuffs, back vent and locker loop
- Women’s sizes XS-3XL
- Men’s/Unisex sizes XS-3XL
- Available in Long and Short styles

Clorox Healthcare™ Privacy Curtains

- Protected by the Power of Bleach®
- Patented antimicrobial technology
- Flame Resistant – NFPA 701
- Panels available in three colors
- Modular panel and mesh system fits any space
- Ladder-free panel changes in 60 seconds or less
- Machine washable with chlorine bleach
- Powerfully fade-resistant
- Long-lasting value
- Purchase as sets or individual components
- 15 grommets per mesh (hooks not included)

*When washed according to the EPA registered care label instructions. Tested in laboratory conditions using AATCC 100 test method. Do not use color safe bleach.

CloroxPro and Clorox Healthcare, trademarks of The Clorox Company, are used under license by Prime Medical. Milliken and BioSmart are trademarks of Milliken & Company and are used under license by Prime Medical. Chlorine-Shield and Protected by the Power of Bleach are trademarks of Prime Medical.